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Iranian students attending Stateare maintaining a strict silence inthe 'wake of the US. embassytakeover in their native land. refus-ing to comment on the situation tomedia representatives.A University official. who askedto remain anonymous. said some ofthe Iranians have received threatsby telephone. though no violencetoward them has been reported.“We have received requests forinterviews with the Iranianstudents from newspapers. radiostations and TV stations." the of-ficial said. “The students have saidthey don't want to talk about it.period."Fear of reprisals. both in Americaand their homeland. has causedthem to avoid media exposure, theofficial said. iThe official also said none of the
to return home. Although manystudents from that country studying in the US. are holdingdemonstrations in support of theembassy takeover. the official saidState‘s Iranians are not lenown to beplanning any such activities.

State Iranians silent

on embassy takeover

Iranians are known to be pladnirig '-

“That would be crazy. given themood of Americans on thisbusiness." the source said. "I'd bevery surprised to see anything likethat."
V\ The source would not reveal theexact number of Iranians attendingState. although it is said to be near100.There is apparently no unanimousfeeling among the students withregard to the recent activities inIran.“There are nearly 10. differentfactions among the Iranians on thiscampus," the official said. “A stu-dent I spoke to said his concerns aremore cultural than political. Theirreactions are mixed."The issue arose Sunday when Ira-nian students stormed the U38. em-bassy there and took theAmericans. about 60 in all. hostage.Th'bmm were sparlied by the 'ad-mission of the deposed shah of Iraninto an American hospital for cancertreatment. 'Intensive negotiations are under-way in an attempt to free theAmericans. but as of Thursdaynight little progress had been made.

Robb Lee

Joe Gordon

Studentsoptimistic

after snack bar meeting

by Andrea ColeFeatures Editor
In a continuing effort to resolve theclosing of the Students’ Supply Store(SSS) issue. Student Senate PresidentRobb Lee and Student Senator JoeGordon met with the administrationWednesday and reported results of themeeting to the Technician.Although no decision was reachedconcerning whether or not the SSSsnack bar will close on or before July'80. administrators present at themeeting. Vice Chancellor of StudentAffairs Banks Talley. Vice Chancellorfor Finance and Business GeorgeWorsley and Assistant Vice Chancellorof Business Affairs. Bill Jenkins.welcomed opinions and suggestions offered by Lee and Gordon, Lee, said.“We relayed opinions at the meetingwhich were expressed to us bystudents." Lee said. “I feel the ad-ministration is very receptive to oursuggestions and ideas.“We simply discussed the issue try-ing to gain a better understanding ofthe issue." Worsley said. “We are look«-ing at the issue and the questions rais-

Students arrested on drug Charges

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
and Denise ManningStaff Writer

At least seven and possibly eightState students were arrested Tuesdayand Wednesday nights on a variety ofdrug charges. the Technician haslearned. The names of at least six ofthe students could not be obtainedfrom court and police authorities.According to Major J.V. Haley. theRaleigh Police Department officer incharge of its part of “Operation WakeUp." the arrest of six off-campus

'inside
——Feature stories on EmergencyMedical Service and the Gover-nor’s Mansion. Page 2.
—Seventeen seniors prepare forlast home game. Page 4.
——Volleyball star Carmen Maconcomments on her sport and life inRaleigh for a California resident.Page 5.
—Musician-in-Residence SpencerBurleson performs in StewartTheatre Sunday. Page 7.
——The warriors of Moo flee from agiant Gamecock. Page 9.
—Editorial calls for writing andgrammar tests for collegegraduates. Page 10.

Blood - drive

students Wednesday night was notrelated to the operation."It had nothing to do with ‘OperationWake-Up'."Haley said. The sixstudents were arrested as a result ofthe search of an off-campus apartmentwhich reVealed LSD. amphetaminesand marijuana plants. according toHaley. __
High Schoolers

At least one State student was ar-rested Tuesday night in connectionwith “Operation Wake-Up." In all.authorities have arrested 150 of 152

After one year

people charged with either selling orpossessing drugs. A large part of thepeople charged were Wake Countyhigh school students.The operation. which began Sept. 4.consisted of young undercover agentsposing as high school students. Raleighnewspapers have claimed the agentscame from Guilford Technical Institutelocated in Greensboro. Raleigh policewould offer no comment on this theory.“I'm not commenting on where theycame from." Haley said. "If thenewspapers said it. call thenewspapers."The Raleigh Police Department

would not release the name of the stu-dent or students arrested Tuesdaynight. On two separate occasions totwo separate reporters. RPD gave con-flicting statements as to the actualnumber of State students involved.
Student arrested

. Tuesday night. Eugene G. Dickey.20. of 806-8 Sullivan Dorm. was arrested during “Operation Wake—Up."Dickey was charged with possessionwith intent to sell MDA. selling anddelivering MDA and maintaining aplace for the sale of MDA.

Phone lights called beneficial

by Denise. ManningStaff Writer
Installation of the emergency bluelight phones. begun approximately oneyear ago. has proven extremely suc»cessful. Public Safety Director JamesCunningham said.“There were emergency phones oncampus before. but they were not bluelight phones." Cunningham said. Theinstallation of the phone system hasbeen called Operation Blue Light byPublic Safety.Between Jan. 1 and Nov. 5 therewere 241 calls on the blue light phones.Of these 241 calls 47 prank calls; 38were requests for information; 133were requests for services suchasunlocking doors. escorts and medical

transports; 15 suspicious persons werereported. and eight were emergencysituations. according to Cunningham."I think they're working well." Cunn-ingham said. “In studies other univer-sities have conducted it has been deter-mined that phone services like thesehave decreased criminal activities."The phones are connected to regularphone lines. but they are hooked updirectly to Public Safety. When aphone is picked up. a light on a board atPublic Safety comes on pinpointing thelocation of the caller.“It should take no more than a cou-ple of minutes and usually no morethan a couple of seconds to get anescort or assistance at a blue lightphone." Cunningham said."(‘rime prevention is_ not just a

The Scabbard and Blade Society held their semi-annual blood drive Wednesday and Thurs-day in Carmichael Gym. Considered by the Red Cross to be one of the largest regular blooddrives in the area, even Chancellor Thomas rolled uphoto by Lynn McNeil” p his sleeve and donated blood. (Staff

Public Safety job. it is all of us. If yousee something a little funny orsuspicious use a blue light phone andreport it." Cunningham said.“There have been three or four ar-rests attributed to people who sawsomething suspicious and used a bluelight phone to report it.“ Cunninghamsaid.People are more likely to pick up ablue light phone and report somethingthan go and hunt up a telephone. accor-ding to Cunningham. Yet. one problemwith the phones is hesitancy on thepart of some students to use them."I am concerned that some studentsfeel the lOlst airborne will descendfrom the sky as soon as the phone is
(See “Cunningham. '" page 9)

ed and trying to deal with it in a sen-sitive fashion.""I thought it was a positivemeeting." Jenkins said."I'd like the student body to takenote of the fact that by voicing our opi-nions we can make changes and oursuggestions are heard." Jack Harley.who headed up the Nov. 1 sit-in at thesnack bar. said of the meeting.
Initial decision

The initial decision to close the SSSsnack bar was a result ofa March 1921.1978 study made of campus food ser-vice by a consulting firm. The con-sultants recommended that the Stu-dent Center and Erdahl-Cloyd Annexbe upgraded and remain a cash opera-tion’. that a dining hall be built which1 would serve 2.500. and that all food ser-vices on campus. including the snackbar. be incorporated under onemanagement. Lee reported.As the snack bar is under themanagement of SSS. which will even-tually need to expand: and because ofthe close proximity of the StudentCenter and Bragaw snack bar to cen-

Homecoming’s here

tral campus. Talley. Worsley andJenkins made the decision to close thesnack bar. Lee said. “They‘ in-advertently overlooked student con-cern about the inconvenience of thesnack bar's closing." Lee added.”We need to stress that Food Ser-vices did not make the decision to closethe snack bar." Lee said.Talley. Worsley and Jenkins agreedto further discuss the closing of thesnack bar in a meeting which isscheduled for 'the first or middle ofnext week. Jenkins said.“The administration realizes theyneed to reconsider decisions that havebeen made concerning the operationsof the snack bar." Gordon said. “Theywant to conduct further studies todetrmine students' needs.”Both Gordon and Lee feel it is impor-tant that the SSS snack bar remainopen past July 1. 1980."I'd like to see the snack bar hoursagain extended to 10:30 pm. and alsohave some type of .snack bar operationthere after July 1. 1980." Lee said, “Ithink that students would rather have 7
.1(See “Snack, page 9)

Today is the last day for students to vote for HomecomingDay. The winner. chosen from 13 finalists. will be announcedduring half-time ceremonies at the Penn State football gameSaturday. The game starts at 1 p.m. and is the last homegame of the season. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

Poor high school education cited

as cause of poor writing at State

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Many State faculty members are ex-pressing concern over the apparentdecline in the communication skills ofincoming freshmen.This concern parallels complaintsfrom several 'imdgstry personnelmanagers on the poor‘writing skills ofgraduates of technically orienteduniversities such as State.The problem some State studentshave in writing. as explained by in.dustry and University representatives.involves poor sentence structure.vocabulary and grammar. and an in-ability to distill data. summarize facts.be concise and organize thoughts.The decline in communication skillshas led many faculty to question thequality of the students' high schooleducation. a" .”What we get from high schools isnot as good now as it used to be."Assistant Professor of English Michael

Grimwood said. “There is less em-phasis on language skills than there us-ed to be.""I think high school preparation hasiii-emphasized the humanities in thepast several years. and this hasresulted in less reading and writing."Assistant Professor of EnglishKathryn Seidel said. “But I also thinkthey are starting to swing back to thehumanities now."The apparent decline in communica-tion skills of high school graduates hascaused a general lowering of the levelof difficulty in freshman Englishcourses. according to some EnglishDepartment faculty members.“We are now teaching in English 111and 112 what used to be taught injunior high and high schools." Assistant Professor of English WayneHaskin said. "I think that a 8.8. degreewill soon be equivalent to a high schdol .diploma."“Most people would agree with thatobservation about 111 and H2." Grim

~wood said. “We're essentially justteaching basic grammar."Students get college level materialonly when they reach sophomore levelEnglish courses.Objective measurements of incom-ing freshmen students' skills areavailable. and officials report thestatistics do indicate a decline. ,1“We can look at two objectivemeasurements. SAT (Scholastic Alttitude Testl scores and PGE (PredictedGrade in Englishl scores to evaluatestudents." Associate Professor ofEnglish Catherine EsMoore said.PGE scores. computerized figurescompiled on each student by StudentAffairs. allow administrators topredict a student's abilities in languageskills. according to Hugh Fuller. Stu-dent Affairs Coordinator of Institu-tional Studies.To‘ figure a PGE prediction. highsi‘hmll grades and SAT verbal scores
(See "Officials. page 9!
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by Margaret BrittFeatures Writer ’.
Whether you are prepar-ing for a race or just want toknow more about running. itis always helpful to knowwhat others are doing.Mary Shea. a member ofState’s women's cross coun-try team and a -very suc-cessful runner in many roadraces, V‘s'aid running twice aday will build up better en-durance.“Just run part of your dai ‘Iy distance in the morning,and you'll be a lot stronger."she said. ‘“When training. it alsohelps to 'run with someoneelse. This way you are likelyto run farther and faster."It is important to get a lotof rest before a race. shesaid.“Don't do a heavyworkout two days before the‘race or you may be too tired[for the race.” she added.Runners often hear it'sgood to eat this fOod or thatfood for better. performance.But this is really up to the_ individual. Shes said.

Fields good
"It’s always good to havefluids. Some people do per-form better if they eat a lot ,of carbohydrates. but itwould be a good idea to try afew races to find out what isbest for you."Information on races isavailable from three majorsources, Shea said. >“Athletic shops usuallyhave entry forms for races.Newspapers and magazinesabout- ‘running contain raceinformation. The best wayto find out about local racesis through a friend."Shea suggested twothings to watch for in selec-ting a race. High entry feesdon't always mean it will bea great race, and an ex-cessive arrayi’of prizes mayindicate more of a promo-tional purpose than a well-planned race, she said.“Moderate runners wouldwant a smaller race." she ad-ded. “because in a crowd of10,000 people. they may endup starting two minutesbehind." _ 'It is important to main-tain a pace during a race,Shea said.“Try not to run too hardat the beginning. or it will behard to finish the race."After the race. it is impor-tant to replenish theminerals that you lose.”Drink V, something likeGatorade that will providethe necessary minerals.Bananas are good forpotassium. Other fruits aregood too because of theirnatural sugars.

prepared

Don’t get caught With your socks downy

“Refined sugar is badthough," Shea said. “For onething. it will slow down-yourendurance."
7 Vary routes

Some runners may want
ing routes according to'whether they have hills.“If you are good at hills.you might want to do themmore so you will be aheadfor races where there are nohills. Or, if you are pointingto a certain race later on in,the season. you might wantto train on that terrain asoften as possible."

' The only equipment reallynecessary for running, Sheasaid. is a good pair of runn-ing shoes. But the seriousrunner who has more timeand money to spend onequipment may want to con-sider a few extras.I“Racing shoes are ,muchlighter. so you can runfaster." she said. "Also,there is a new watch out

to vary their races or runn-

'aW .A/g‘li 9ta”! :61» W i

which is a stopwatch and aregular watch in one."You can time yourselfand tell how fast you're run-ning each mile— but be sureto. account for hills. Thewatch is really light. It costsabout $27."
The Ripper. which at-taches to the shoe to hold akey. is a piece of equipmentrecently developed that is agood investment. she said.
“There’s another devicethat attaches to the sole ofthe shoe to measuremileage. and there will probably be a lot more like it."Shea said.
Runners have a lot ofchoices concerning races,she said.
“There are many moreraces now. You can runwhere you want to.”

*****
There are still plenty ofraces yet to come in NorthCarolina this year. TheNorth Carolina Track Club

(NCTC) is having a cross

country race on Sunday. .Nov. 11at 2 pm. in Raleigh,It is a 10.000-meter (1010race (6.2) miles. and it will beheld at State. There is a $1fee for all non-NCTCmembers.
*****I_

The 1979 AAU NationalCross Country Champion-ships. also called the Super-Nationals. will be held Nov.24 at Carter Stadium inRaleigh. The men will run a10K race, and the womenwill run a 5K race.The entry fee is $3 for anindividual and $10 for a-teamif the fee and the entry form‘are postmarked before Nov.12. No T-shirts willdistributed.
*****

A 10K Road Race and atwomile Fun Run will beheld as part of the NaturalRun on Sunday Nov. 25 inLumberton. N.C. The raceswill be held at 2:15 pm. Theentry fee is 83 before Nov.17 and then 85 until the dayof the race.

he

If you're going to do it, youmight as well do it right.Mary Shea. a member of
State's women's crosscountry team. offershelpful hints for runners.
(Staff photo by LynnMcNeilll

.AII 10K finishers receive arace-inscribed insulatedmug. There will be noT-shirts given for this race.
*****

The Old Milwaukee Mini-Marathon is scheduled forSunday. Dec. in Clare-mont. N.C. There will be athree-mile Fun Run. a 10Krace and a l3—mile mini-marathon.The entry fee i? 35 ifpostmarked along with theentry form before Nov. 25.T~shirts and certificates willbe given to all competitors.
*****

There will be a Fun Runand a 10K race in Winston-Salem Saturday. Dec. 1 aspart of the Holiday Classic.T-shirts will be giVen to thefirst 1,000 finishers in the10K race. The entry fee is 34up to Nov. 21 and must besubmitted with an entryform.Further information onthese and other races isavailable from Mike Shea inoffice 241 of the gym.
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.11111 111mm and Chuck arms.

Whether State has the ACC championship in the
bag or not, it almost goes without saying that tomor-
row's 1‘ pm. clash with Penn‘ State \in- the Carter-
Finley Stadium is flat-out crucial. ,

All that's on the line is a big bowl invitation for the
Wolfpack and the reputation of the conference. State
must win this game if it expects to receive a bid to a
respectable bowl, and as far as the conference is con-
cerned. the title-winner just doesn‘t look too
glamorous if it has four losses overall.
While Penn State is hurting. the biggest factor in

this game will be the fact that a passel of State
seniors will be making their final appearance in
Carter-Finley Stadium. Unless one plans on going to
Durham next week or a possible bowl game in
December, it will be the last time State fans will get a
chance to see the following players in Wolfpack
uniforms:

OAll-America center Jim Ritcher
OStarting quarterback Scott Smith
sstarting right guard Chris Dieterich
OStarting left guard Chuck Stone
OStarting'fullback Billy Ray Vickers
OStarting middle guard John Stanton
OStarting free safety Woodrow Wilson .
OStarting tight safety Mike Nall
OStarting left defensive tackle Brian O'Doherty
OStarting outside linebacker Joe Hannah
OPunter John Isley
OStarting wide receiver Eddie Jackson
OStarting defensive tackle Simon Gupton
OWide receiver Lee Jukes
OOffensive tackle Terry Moore
OLinebackerRickey Adams
OLindhic'ker Marion Gale
“I think the big motivational thing in this game is

that our seniors have had three chances to beat Penn
State and haven't." State head coach Bo Rein said.

Woodrow Wilson

State seniors set for last hurrah

Black on

the Packby Bryan Black
Sports Editor
“This year we've got a good opportunity to beat
them."

State has a 6-3 record going into the contest while
Penn State is 5-3. definitely subpar for the Nittany
Lions. PSU has been hit hard with all kinds of pro
blems this year. and they can only go to the
Wolfpack's advantage. in tomorrow’s game.

Lion head coach Joe Paterno lost two outstanding
defensive backs. Pete Harris and Carl McCoy, and‘a
defensive lineman. Frank Case. before the season
even started because of academic difficulties. Last
week. starting tailback Booker Moore was suspended
from the team for charges of drunken driving. while
freshman running back Dave Paffenroth got the
same treatment for an assualt charge on another stu-
dent.
Chances are Paterno willnot let Moore and Pai-

fenroth make the trip to Raleigh.
Then this weekrPaterno learned he would likely be

without his two All-American defensive
linemen—6-2. 265-pound middle guard Bruce Clark
(who's being pushed as hard as Ritcher is for the
Outland Trophy) and $2. 260-pound Matt Millen.

Clark was operated on yesterday for a torn knee
ligament and is expected to miss at least eight weeks.
Millen, as of yesterday. was still in bed at Hershey
Medical Center with a back injury.

While the loss of Millen and Clark will be
noticeable. it certainly won't make the Nittany Lions
a mediocre defensive football team. Penn State has
enough quality athletes to fill any hole.
“Every game is important for us right now." Pater-

no said. “North Carolina State presents a problem for

Chris Dlotorlch

our team. They do all the things that have been giv-
ing us problems this year. '
“They move thefootball very well from a tough

veer offense. They have a lot of speed. and that will
be a test for Our defense."

Rein has a great deal of respect for the Northern
powerhouse as well.
“They run the ball very well" he said. “From

tackle to tackle. it's the best front five we'll see this
year. We know this— if we beat Penn State. it won't
be because Penn State played a poor football game. _
We'll know we played a super game because that's
what we‘ll have to do to beat them."

Rein talked about the reasons the Lions have drop-
ped three'games this season.

“One. I"think everybody tries to play their best
games of the season vs. Penn State." he said. “and
two, they’ve had some great execution against them.
"They got behind last week and couldn't get back

into it,” Rein added, referring to PSU’s 26-10 loss to
Miami of Florida. The Lions have also fallen to Texas
A&M and Nebraska. Victories have come over
Rutgers. Maryland. Army. Syracuse and West
Virginia.

”This is almost like the Carolina game." Ritcher
assessed. “It's such a big game. No one wants to lose
it. Five years from now. no one's going to remember
what Penn State's record was; they’ll just remember
you beat Penn State."

Ritcher also looked at the game from the stand-
point of being a senior and playing his last game at
home.

“I’m glad it's against Penn State." he said. “Being
my last game there with a bunch of guys I just loVe to
death. it' d just be great to beat Penn State."
The .predictionwseeq .State'a seniors having“

glorious time in their swan song at Carter-Finley
against an ailing team from the North. ,
STATE ..................................... 20
PENN STATE........................... . . . l7

Loo Jukoo

Marlon Gale

John lsloyRum Adamo
(Staff photos by Wayne Bloom, Geno Doss, Lynn McNeill. and Steve Wilson)
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Simon Gupton Joo Hannah John Stanton Billy Ray Vlckors

4;.
ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

#175.°‘
'Progioncy toot, birth control and1problomprognoncycounaollng For. ‘furlhor information call 832-06’4 ilmll in. number 111001 2219 a.m.—6 p.m. wookdoys.GYM cllnlc‘ 015.onRaleigh Women‘s HeallhOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC. 27603
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CAROLINA COPY CTER
AND OFFICE SUPPLYJNC.
W

ATTENTION STUDENTS: .
‘ SELF-SERVICE COPYING JusT5¢

ft high quality
a: no coins needed,

automatic feed for speed
i great for last note duplication

We offer a 20 per cent.
discount on all student

- and office supplies
3700 Six Forks Rd.

782-7434
2020 Hillsborough St.

across from Bell Tower
mun

Bring this coupon 'and your studentlfif

Sirloin Steak $3_19
Special $3.98 value

Includes All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar
Clip this coupon and come to
our SIZZLER for an excellent
value. Includes All You Can Eat 0
Salad Bar.

Win A Ten Speed Bicycle
Become a plasma donor and earn $10.00 each time you

donate (no more than twice weekly). Each time you donate
increases your chance to win a bike.

Drawing November 21,1979 at 4:30 pm.

Across from the Bell Tower
828-1590
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.3100 old Wake Forest Rd.
(offer expires November 11,1979) finI'm".
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Macon, Pack spikers

"begin state tourney“

byLarryIs-aaoSports Writer .
Moving from the WestCoast to the East Coastwould be enough of a cultureshock for any person.But multiply it bltravel-ing to an unfamiliar univer-sity to play for an unfamiliarteam. and that should add up'to a pretty scary experience.Not for State volleyballplayer Carmen Macon. ajunior college transfer fromCalifornia. She takes it all instride.
“My dad was in the Navyfor 12 years.” Macon said.“We've lived in Washingtonstate. Pennsylvania. Califor-

Ill. and Japan; I‘m used tomoving around a lot."Macon's family finally set-tled‘ in Pleasanton. Cal.where they have lived forthe past eight years. Shebegan playing volleyball herfreshman year in high schoolbecause "it was somethingto do until softball season."But when she finished highschool. after lettering involleyball. basketball andsoftball, Macon decided tofocus on volleyball.“It was more exciting tome than softball." she said.“There's always something
happening on a volleyballcourt. and you always have
to be ready. I like that.”

Hielscher predfits
As State's women’svolleyball team prepares forthe state AIAW tourna-~ ment. which the Pack will behosting in Carmichael Gym ,Friday and Saturday. State 'coach Pat Hielscher made aprediction.“I think Carmen will be abig surprise to a lot of teamscoming this weekend.“ shesaid.Hielscher is referring to alineup change she madeabout a month ago when she

moved Macon from rightfront hitter to middleblocker. a position Hielscherfeels is as difficult to play asdesignated setter.“As middle blocker. youare expected to block toboth sides. be a hitter. andget out of the setter's way."Hielscher explained.“Carmen has to coor-dinate all her movement
around where the ball is andwhere Susan (Schaferl is.It's an extremely diffithposition to play."Macon agrees.“At first I didn‘t like it: Ihad to reorient myself." shesaid. “It was a big change :mentally too. a differentposition on the court. Butthe more I practice it. thebetterI like it. I feel moreconfident."

Several offers
Macon is a computer

science major. She transfer-red from Chabot College.
which was very close to herhome. It was through hervolleyball coach at Chabot
that she first heard of State.
and although she hadscholarship offers from
Idaho and Berkeley. she
decided to come to State.
“The coaches seemed toknow what they were talk-ing about. the program wasyoung. and the team had agood record." she said.After having been atState for almost four mon-ths. Macon has developed aneven deeper feeling for hercoaches.
"They know what they'redoing. I've had so manycoaches who were justthere; they would say youwere doing something. butthey wouldn't know how tocorrect it. Coach Hielscherand coach (Cathy) Tamsbergknow the game inside andout; they run clinics during

the summer. They can tellyou what you are doingwrong and how to correct.“They take a lot of timeand work you differentplaces to see where you arestrongest. 'They work ushard. but you can always seethe purpose behind‘ everything they do."
Hielscher. in'turn. has alot of respect for her middle

hitter.
“She's smart, she'smature. and overall. she's

probably one of our mostconsistent players on thecourt. Carmen can read aplay that is coming quickerthan anyone else. It‘s thekind of reading that comesfrom experience and skill.“i would call her the‘sleeper' of the court. Inbowling. a 'sleeper' is a pinthat sits directly behindanother pin. and you can'tsee it. Carmen is like that;she isn't big. or loud orflashy. She's the player youtend to overlook because hermovements are so smooth.But she's always there.“I'm very pleased withthe job she is doing at mid-
dle blocker; it's a challeng-ing position and it's physical-
ly demanding. She has done
a, lot of work in the pastmonth. and I would say thatshe is the most improved
player it terms of what shehas to do. We are definitelya stronger team because sheis here."

'Own little world’a
Macon described her first 'semester at State.
“I really don't know anypeople besidesathletes—you are in your

own little world. I go toclass. then to practice. eat
and sleep. I like to read a lot.
all sorts of different things.
Sometimes I go out. but mysense of direction is terrible.

VolleyballsesrCannanMaconralaxaslnfroMofdsa
'4:

library. (Staff photo by‘Lynn McNeilll
I think the people that Ihave met here are veryfriendly right off. In Califor-
nia. you have to know someone before you say ‘Hi.’ "Macon gave her opinion of
the state tourney.”I don‘t think we have
played up to our potential.Everyone can improve andget better. We're all beginn-ing to realize if we don't winit's over. and we have work-ed too hard to give up now."

Since State has playedNorth Carolina three timesthis year (and lost). Macon
has been exposed to thelong-standing rivalry bet-
ween the schools.“I can“ definitely tellthere's a rivalry; I could justfeel it all over the gym when
they came to play us. Thegirls on the team are veryfriendly off the court. but
once you get on the courtyou know that. they are theenemy. .

Menxrharriersvg'o'to‘NCAA Districts
by Star HallSports Writer

Coming off a respectablethird-place finish in the ACC.cross country champion-ships last weekend. State'smen's cross country teamtakes to Greenville. SC. to
run in the NCAA Districtstomorrow at 11 am.

State will be running
against a strong field of 31teams that includes
Southeastern Conferencechampion Auburn. ACCchampion North Carolina.Alabama. Baptist College,Clemson. Duke. East Ten-nessee. Florida. FloridaState. Georgia. GeorgiaTech. Kentucky. JamesMadison. Marshall.
Maryland. Middle Ten-nessee. Morehead State.Mississippi State. Murray
State. Richmond. SouthCarolina, South Florida.

Tennessee. Virginia.William 8: Mary, VirginiaTych. Western Carolina.Louisiana State and hostFurman.
“We have the biggestdistrict in the country. and itwill be one of the toughestdistricts to get out ofbecause of the talent wehave competing," Furmancross country coach StanNarewski said.
The Wolfpack will be ledby All-ACC runners SteveFrancis. Dan Lyon andKelvin Little. Francis. Lyon

and Little finished fourth.fifth and 10th respectivelyin the ACC championshipslast week. Q
Twotime All-ACC crosscountry runner Jon Michaelis no longer with the team."In the ACC meet we rangood. Hell. we put three inthe top 10." State coach Tom

Junior varsity gridders
play Fork Union Sunday

by Gary Banrahan ’Sports Writer
With 17 seniors. 15 of

them starters. playing in the
final home game of their
careers tomorrow againstPenn State. the big questionWolfpack football fans have
is. who's going to replace all
those people next year?"
‘ State's junior varsity foot‘
ball team. scheduled to play
its final game of the season
Sunday at 2 p.m. in Carter-
Finley Stadium against Fork
Union Military Academy.
may provide some of the

' answers.
“It's hard to say." State

graduate assistant JuniorVarsity coach M.D. Guthrie
said when asked who wouldpossibly be in competitionfor a starting position onnext year‘s varsity.“Because we've only playedone game. and the othergame. against Duke. was«nailed. But Tol Averyand Ron Laraway. our' quarterbacks. looked pretty

“All of our kids hit hard
the last game. and our defen-
.......o..'2'............will be. Ernie Emory andLarmount Lawson. and we‘ll

probably have to use one of
the defensive backs to backthem up.“We'll have about 39
players. since a lot of the
players will fill in the depthchart of the varsity and playon the specialty teams of thevars.ty."
Guthrie noted that a fewformer Fork Union playersare now on the Wolfpack.“They're traditionally aphysical team." Guthriesaid. “A lot of players hereonce played there. like MikeQuick.“They basically run asplit-back offense. Theirdefense is similar to ours;they run on Okie (5-man), front.“I was talking to theircoach. and he said they had

right many players injured.
But they always get up forN.C. State."
Other promising players, who will see action for Stateinclude defensive tackles

Barry Amstucci and SteveAlgatt. linebacker GregSteele. defensive back PerryWilliams and tight ends
Mike Whitman and Dickie__‘ a...
There is no charge for ad-

mission to the game. and thepublic is invited to attend.

Jones said. “The only otherteam that did that was
(North) Carolina. and theyfinished first. If Michaelwould have run we would
have been second in the con-
ference."
Running against some ofthe best teams on the East

Coast. State's chances forwinning the team competi-tion seem slim. according toJones. ‘ .“We've never run againstmost of these people. We‘rea young team and we aregiving our runners some
NCAA experience." Jonessaid. “Francis. Lyon and Lit-tle all have a chance toqualify for the NCAA's.”Overall. the_ season has" been a success for thesecond-year coach.“We had a pretty‘good -.
year this year." Jones said.
“If we would have had

Weber and those guys wewould have had a betteryear. but we'll haveeveryone back next year."
The NCAA Districtcourse is a rather flat 10.000meter course. but can berather tricky.“This is the best crosscountry course in theEastern United States."Narewski said. “We missedby one vote from holding the

finals here; that's how goodit is. The first impression isthat it‘s real easy because itlooks flat. but it has somerather deceptive hills andsome hilly terrain. Runnerswho go out real fast andthink it's going to be a fastrace are in for some trou-ble."Making the trip for State
along with Francis. Lyonand Little will be Mike Man—tini and Leland Adams.

The Technician (USPS 458050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Catss Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Box5”. Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost 822W year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theroom», P.O. Box 5m, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.

reading the love'issue.

learn one hell of a lot.

LOOK: IT’S NATIONAL LAMPOON'S
NOVEMBER Love ISSUE

This issue of National meoon contains some prettyspiéy material. Some people unused to such spicy
. humor had to drink glass after glass of water while

You can learn alot about all kinds of love fromthe November issue. If you’re really ignorant, you can
But don't take our word for it. Pick up_a copy atsoda, .And, if .YQLLDOLi , on tup the magazine. It's your fault.

ca . .,

"And even though wehave lost to them the lastthree times we met them. Istill think we are just as
good as they are. and we canbeat them."

That's the kind of attitudeState will need to have whenit attempts to knock off theNo. 1 seed. Carolina. Thetournament begins at 4 p.m.Friday as fifth-seeded Ap-palachian State meetsfourth-seeded Duke. At 6p.m.. State will play third-
seeded East Carolina. andCarolina will play the win-

9
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Whitney’s

Seniors Clyde Austin and
Hawkeye Whitney will
serve as captains of their
respective squads Saturdaywhen State stages its annualRedWhite basketbsll game
at Reynolds Coliseum at 5p.m.

Austin. the Wolfpsck'sNo. 2 scorer a year ago with'a 14.4 average. heads up theWhite unit. whose other
starters include Kenny Mat-thews. Donnie Perkins. ArtJones and Craig Watts. allreturning lettermeh.

Joining Whitney. an all-conference performer last
season with an 18.7 scoringpace. will 'be sophomore
Scott Parzych and the.freshman trio of SidneyLowe. Dereck Whittenhurgand Thurl Bailey. Bailey

by David Whitehead‘ Sports Writer
“We had some pleasantsurprises. but there weremore disappointments thansurprises." That was the.assessment State swimmingcoach Don Easterling madefollowing Tuesday's Red-White Meet in the StateNatatorium.The White defeated theRed in the annual event13090.Easterling said his swimteam is behind schedule as it

sets to *open its regularseason today in Chapel Hillat 9 am. in the Tar Heel1650.ner of the Duke-Appalachianmatch at 8 p.m.Tournament play beginsagain at nine Saturday mor-ning and continues all day. Itwill be a double-eliminationtournament. with the win-ner advancing to regionalplay in Lexington. Ky. onNov. 26-27.

P

“A year ago. the meet (theRed-White) was nine dayslater. so we had nine moredays to practice." Easterlingsaid. "Last year we startedpractice a week earlier. Soreally we are two weeks
behind where we were ayear ago."

ZZ .
Family Fish House Excuse *.l8

silty

by. a. L»ff7"hr a o

stands 6-10 3/4. while Par-zych is 6-7.
Subs for Austin's Whiteteam will be Chuck Nevitt. a7-4 1I2 sophomore. and MaxPerry. a sophomore transfer

from the University ofOklahoma.Spelling the regulars forthe Red Club wil befreshman Phil Weber andl .sophomore Emmett Layq . . Day at State. will he IIn a scrimmage game ' tSaturday. the squid "it-9divided in the same‘man r.and ended up battling oathother to a 101 tie in regula-tion time. Whitney's creweventually won by fivepoints in the extra period.Coach Norm Sloan. whose1974 team won the nationalchampionship. will view theaction in the role of spectator. Assistants Monte
IICCCICIICGIIUIIICII¢lfiOCSCICIC

SWimmers open season away '
Among the surpriseswere good performances byfre'shman Bob Menches and

junior Debbie Campbell.Menches turned in hiscareer-best time in the 500freestyle. while Campbell'stime made an AIAW cut inthe 50 freestyle.“Your first meet of theyear. you find a lot ofmistakes." Easterling add-ed. “The value in it is. wefind mistakes in what we doas coaches. too."
Easterling evaluated today's Tar Heel 1650.“We have wiln it the last

three years with (Dan) Har-rigan. who graduated.
They're solid. It stacks up tobe a State-Carolina confron-tation." Easterling said. “Iwant to race them. I want torace them to breakfast. Iwant to race them to the red
light. I want to race them toMcDonalds. Wherever wego. I want to race North
Carolina.
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November 9,

Red team ml?

.White squad tomorrow} ,,

‘ and doing a lot of things that

Anyexcuse
Isa excuse

togo tothe
l-‘ami l-‘ish Misc.

But the best excuse of silk that
you can pig out when you get there
— on allsy‘ou-can-eat seafood fags.
And Fish House famrites. Like frie "
shrimp, crab cakes, fillet of flounder

P and Alaskan crab le s. Build-you?
own-com ination plat;

1979
, 1 . at.

Towe and Marty :Mwill serve as the coaches forthe afternoon.Tickets for the game arecurrently on sale at theReynolds Coliseum has «1-fice and are priced at 83 foradults and 81 for son-Statestudents. There will). soreserved seats. _The Red-White affair. aspecial part ofWu
ed by the ..W -PannState football game.scheduled for 1 p.m. atCarter-Finley Stadium.

Sloan. commencing his14th season at the Wolfpackhelm. has been impressedwith his squad in pro-season
practice.“They're working hard
I like." he said.
OCCCCaoa-s aaaaa

“Amy Lepping is thedefending champion. andshs .
is topsoeded this year.”Easterling said.Also entered for the Statewomen are Doreen Kase andWendy Pratt. Men entered
for the Pack are PeterHollet. Kevin Weldon. Paul
Sparkes. Bob Hewitt and
Bob Menches.’ “There should be some .really good races in the
50-50." Easterling said."especially between people and Kenny Ireland. Bob
Omansky and Jose de Jesus
from North Carolina.” 'Sunday. State will have
its first home meet—theAtlantic Coast Relays which
will begin at l p.m."South Carolina looksvery impressive." Easterl-
ing‘ said in looking at the
field for Sunday's event. “Itseems that it is between
South Carolina and us. Wejust have to score it and.08." :1

ters. Even chickenf/
-nd steaks. Difiner
includes unlimited
salad bar, french
fries or baked
potato. and tasty ’

hush puppies.
Now can you think

of a good excuse not
to go to the Family

Fish Housetonight? a.

ANY NIGHT’S EXc'Usa:

Any dinner entree includes free
all—you-can-eat salad bar

-Sl..95 value. .

Raleigh: 2l09 Avcnt Ferry Road
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N This is the opportunity youTve spent all those years in school preparing for.
Our company is looking for forceful, bright, ambitious college graduates who
can meet a lot of big challenges. If you qualify, the future is virtually
limitless—with Transco Companies, Inc. ‘

o Transco’s business is energy—exploring for, producing and transporting oil
and gas. .It’s a forward looking, innovative company. An engineering trend
setter developing new, improved systems and equipment adopted by the

3 industry.
, ' Backed by a multibillion dollar New York Stock Exchange listed corpora-

tion, «Transco is growing by leaps and bounds. (This year’s investment expen-
ditures are up an average of 25%.) .
The atmosphere at Transco is energetic. Our company encourages fresh

,. ‘ approaches and new ideas, and provides lots of room for professional growth,
. " responsibility and innovation. Starting salaries are at the top of the industry

, , scale and our benefits are unsurpassed. .
For a more complete picture of‘l‘ransco Companies, Inc. , send for our annual

report. Read it, study it, get to know Transco. Then sign up for an interview
when our representative visits your campus on November 16, 1979.

If this time is not convenient, please send your resume to:
Mr. Bob Rule
Transco Companies Inc.
P.O. BOX 1396 ' t3
Houston, Texas 77001
We.will respond.
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U’VE GOTAJOB.

Transco_ l -
ompanles Inc. 1 ‘ , '_._.,_.,-,,_ ._..i,,.v—— A ,__._..._ ..,_.. -m Wm”_

IF YOU’VE GOTWHATIT TAKES, l
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Musician-in-Residence . ,. ‘ 5 .

Bmleson, Coleman to performSunday
Spencer Burleson. 1979. 30110800 performed at emans ensemble, based 1n Connecticut College. and thi the American Dance by Spencer Burk-91m which

./ PLAY

Spencer Burleson and Elinor Coleman

—'LIST

You Can’t Take It With You
Thompson Theatre
Opens tonight, runs tomorrow and Mon-

day thru Saturday next week 8 p.m.
$2 adults, $1.50 children, State students

free with ID.
Reservations 737-2405, 9 to 4

Shenandoah
Raleigh Little Theatre
Opens tonight, runs Nov. 10.14-17.21,

2325. 28-Dec. 1. 8 p.m./Nov. 11, 18. Dec. 2. 3
pm.

$6 adults, $4 (evenings). $2 (matinees)
students/8r. citizens

Reservations 821-3111, 12 to 6
The Corn Is Green

Theatre In The Park
Runs tonight, tomorrow, and Sunday.

8:15 p.m., with matinees tomorrow and Sun-
day, 3 pm.

classical contemporarycomposer~guitarist. joins' forces with Elinor Coleman.one of the few modern-jazz‘ solo artists from the SanFrancisco Bay area. on Sun—day, November 11 at 8 pm.in Stewart Theatre in amultimedia performance.Burleson, a graduate ofthe San Francisco Conser-vatory of Music . is current-ly ‘Musician-in—Residence atState. He has worked withsuch composers as JohnCage. Robert Moran. Ivsn

the first InternationalGuitar Festival of Mexico.He is one of ten guitarists.from around the world,chosen to participate1n thisfestival.A composer as well asguitarist. Burleson has writ-ten and recorded filmscores. performed for televi-sion, was a “visiting artist"for the North Carolina ArtsCouncil in 1978-79, andcreated “The Collective In-vention". an ensemble forthe performance of contem-

San Francisco. Critic HaroldGreenberg stated of SpencerBurleson. “He plays theclassical guitar with greatfeeling” and composer IvanTcherepnin stated thatBurleson is a “rare in-dividual, a gifted musician,guitar virtuoso, who feelsequally at home with stan-dard and avant-garde reper-toire."Coleman is currently ontour of the East Coast andwill be Artistic-Residencein January. 1980 for the

University of California atLos Angeles. Those masterswho have influenced herdirectly include Jose Limon.Alvin Ailey, Marion, Scott.and Martha Graham. Herpersonal style combinesethnic forms such as AfroHaitian, classical Chinese.modern jazz, and classicalballet.
Coleman resided andworked professionally inEurope for four years tour-ing as choreographer anddance director of her own

Festival.She returned to theUnited States and since hasperformed and taughtthroughout the West Coast.Dick Moore of "The CityAdventure“ wrote of ElinorColeman. “She is the kind ofdancer who likes to create-and is able to create moodand palpable atmospherewith her body movement...Working with her own emo-tions as the basic material ofher dancing, she cem-municates very subtle con-

was composed cx‘piu.;tlv forColeman to chore ograph;“Tarantes” by Cuban coin-poser Leo Brduwer (both ofwhich were premiered lastFebruary at the Portland
Art Museum. Oregon);Augustine Barrios.Paraguayan composer’s“Oracion”; “Homage toDebussy by Manuel deFalls; and others.This varied program com-bines contemporary sounds "textures, rhythms. andmovements with classical-Tcherepniu. Pauline porary chamber works and Georgia Arts Council. as company in Paris. Festival cretizations of feeling that folk harmonies and composi-Oliveros. and Leo Brouwer. electronic music. dancer. choreographer. and of Autumn with Jean Dubuf- have sharp definition." tions. The Burleson and Col-Burleson has performed in ' master teacher. fet' s ” Coucou Ba zar". eman collaboration is uniqueEurope. and studied with. She received her formalAlirio Diaz and Jose Tomas.On September 28 and 29;,

The Loch Ness monster: is the“water-horse" of Gaelic folklore justsixth-century legend, or twentiethcentury fact? Tim Dinsdale. an interna-tionally recognized authority on thesubject says Nessie definitely exists."In years past.“ Dinsdale says, “thecry at Loch Ness would be 'where isyour scientific evidence?“ Today. noone who is aware of the facts concern-ing the phenomenon of the ‘monster'and the results obtained from recentprobings would bother to ask the ques.tion.”

When Burleson is not per-forming as an artist. he isMusical Director of Ms. Col-

Nessie is coming .

Dinsdale to lecture

Monday in Stewart

y$5 adults, 33 students
Reservations 755-6058, 10 to

7 ‘ Five Day Workweek-Monday-Friday .. . 1x; .. '4 Nessie the firste wu- lufl " m. m.,... . .‘ ' 0 "- the Parkei‘TB‘tic'hanansonar-digs 1m. ' 1’ 5 Worklgggrzgagzgmlpm l! ErShaII reVIewe , which has never been shownin the ; .5p‘in-9pm ‘ l.". 11 Q ‘ DUmted States. 4am-8am
by Steve Mel-IlsaEntertainment Writer

On her latest album Marshall (Epic 36.192), MarshallChapman poses a good ques-tion, “Why Can‘t I Be LikeOther Girls?" The six footblonde from Spartanburg.8.0.. has influences as far asThe Rolling Stones and aswide as country music. Thisvariety of influences is oneof the elements that makesher music different from anywoman's (or man's) in thewhole record industry“Marshall is the onlyfemale to date who, onstage. can actually strut herstuff like her male counter-parts. No, Marshall Chapman doesn't try to be a man ‘or try to wear a man's pants.She rocks like no womanbefore her. yet she alwaysremains a woman. In a gutsyfashion, Marshall tells youwomen get horny too. and.you believe it. She is the on-ly female performer whomotivates both men andwomen into sexual fantasies.
On her last album, JadedVirgin, she tried to capturethe unique attitude of herpublic performances. But.the LP had a few of thoseshortcomings that accom-pany an artist‘s first at-tempt at something new.Now, on her new album,Marshall. Chapman corrects

these mistakes nicely. Theband has ‘llore personalityand a more distinctivesound. The consistency ofthe band'3 sound equals thebest. The band resembles awoman's version of the Roll-ing Stones, with an excellentblend of country. The musi-cians play yery well, with ahint of the Allman Brothers'style. Marshall also adds afine touch with her rhythmguitar.Marshall's attitude comesthrough better and clearerthan before. Her expres-sions are more exact andunderstandable. breaking allmental male-female bar-riers. The opening tune.“Rock And Roll Clothes."shows the toughness thatMarshall's riches-torsgs-toriches life bought her. Mar-shall looks at herself and ad-mires her bruises becauseshe's a “Rock And Roll Girl.”The song “Don't Make MePregnant" decisively over-comes social in’hibitions.And, come to think of it. sodoes the title to the song.Marshall Chapman isdefinitely the inventor of anew rock and roll image forwomen. It's unfortunate,though. that many willdislike her because she'snew or just plain different.But. believe me. the publicwill be seeing much more ofthese women who can't belike other women.

2 forthe price of1
Sunday - Thursday Only

Offer 9006 all week at the Mission Vallev location,

BUY one pizza. get one FREE!
0011mm good anytime as indicated,

"-MissipnValleyBIB-2&5
4;. _,- o“ l.. .,.

Tim Dinsdale
The Lectures Committee of the UABand the Sea Grant Program of NorthCarolina State University will presentTim Dinsdale on November 12 at 8 pm.in Stewart Theatre.Loch Ness. the famous lake wherethe creature is supposed to live, istwenty miles long by two miles wide.Its depth reaches 975 feet. twice that ifthe North Sea, and peat-thickenedWater limits visibility to a mere 20 feet.

making any sort of exploration difficultat best.But since 1966. the expert said.reports have been published which arescientifically based. analyzing theresults of the photographic work aboveand below the surface of the lake.Sonar contacts obtained indicate large.mid-water moving objects, be said. theechoes from which are not apparentlyspurious or from any known species offish.Mr. Dinsdale.- a native of Wales, isvisiting from the United Kingdomwhere he has devoted the last 15 yearsto studying Loch Ness. His formercareer as an aeroengineer has enabledhim to bring scientific mind to thisfascinating mystery and he presents acase for the existence of this monsterwhich few can doubt. Mr. Dinsdale has“obtained permission to show both theSmith film of the head and neck of

Dinsdale has published severalbooks on the Loch Ness phenomenaand has appeared on such BBC andAmerican programs as the David Frost
and Johnnv Carson shows. He has alsoparticipated in documentaries aboutNessie with producers as diverse asWalt Disney and the Smithsonian In-stitute, and with ‘a large number ofItalian. Japanese and British programsas well.Admission to this event is free andopen to the public.

I
Monday nightB p.m.

Stewart Theatre
‘ Admission free

North Carolina State UniversityThompson I IICIIIC MI
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education at Mills .College,American Dance Festival-

a
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"Action Danae 74". andtaught both master classesand in workshops similar to
The program Sundaynight‘will include suchworks as: “Spaces-Opus 78"

and furthers the flamencotradition of guitar and danceinto the 21th century.
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Apply at United Parcel Service, 2101 Singleton Industrial Dr., 1
Raleigh, NC

, Applications available each Monday, lpm-7pm
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

Part-Time Employment
' United Parcel Service . «

We offer excellent pay!

Start at $6.50 per hour
E Maximum $8. 67 per hour
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HOMECOMING

Come to the LION

SAFARI

PARADE

Hillsborough Street 8
Gates Avenue

Also vote todawfor"

HOMECOMIN

QUEEN

This comes but once a year, so

can

. '0. INFORMATION: CALI. 737 34.5
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To soar like an eagle... free, every
man’s dream. So you go for it.
Making the most of now.
From the life you live to the beer you

drink. And since 1849, the beer that
makes the most out of life is Schlitz.

:A'Schlitz makes it great.

(1979 .105 Schlitz Brewu .Co Milwaukee Wns



.. by Dallas MStaff Writer
After an extensive in-ve‘stigation. a State coedwas apprehended fornumerous larcenies in thedormitories over the pasttwo semesters. The case hasbeen referred to the Depart-ment of Student Develop-ment for further action, according to Public SafetyDirector James Cunn-ingham.There were 20 incidentsof larceny from autos bet-ween Nov. 1-7. Among theitems taken were antennas.hub caps and a 0.3. radio.When a suspicious-lookingvehicle was surprised by apatroling car. someone inthe car threw out a plastic

bag and drove away. Theperson was not apprehend-ed, but the bag was retriev-ed. containing 12 licenseplates. “We won one and lostone: we recovered thelicense plates but thesuspect escaped," Cunn-ingham said.Also occurring Nov. 1-7were:' One Moped taken from thesouth of Winston Hall0 Six false fire alarms.0 70 escorts0 273 buildings checked0 Three crime preventionpresentations0 One traffic summons0 38 vehicles ticketed byPublic Safety0 Seven vehicles towed byPublic Safety

Snack bar meeting

said beneficial

(Continued from page 1)
a snack bar in this area thanan expanded SSS. -“I go into the Students'Supply Store four times ayear. I go into the snack bar .far more often. I think thesnack bar's more beneficialto students." ‘Gordon. who introduced aresolution into the Senate,which was passed Oct. 31.proposing that the SSSsnack bar-hours remain openuntil 10:30 pm. and maintainweekend hours. said he willintroduce another resolutionstating that the snack bar.should not close after July 1.1980.

orient-r
Sonatalcnatsnaybemnalitanarnustbeleasdfiwortflahtnflh.ruttNa , Iorgarrization will be run in an issue, and noitem will appear more than three times Thedeadline for all Crista is 5 pm. the previousday of publication for the next issue. Theymay be submitted in Suite 3120, Student
basis
NCSU PSYCHOLOGY Dept colloquium:"Elastraphysialogical Effects of Lead Exposureon Young Childrart' by Dr. David Otto, EPA.Chapel Hill Manny, Nov. 12, 3:45 pm, Poe633. Coffee at 3:45..
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOCIATION:Final meeting this semester Tuesday, Nov.13, 5:30 pm, 223 Poe. Attendanceis open toat ittterested Social Watlr students.
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet Monday at 6 pm in the Board Room.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Tutors badly treadfor Monday atrd Wednesday afternoons Contact Volumaer Services, 3112 Student Carrier,737-3133.

‘ LEDPDLD WILDLIFE CLUB meals Tuesday,Nov. 13,a17 pm, 3712 GA Speaker is MikeElana, administrator of Fee Island WildlifeRefuge. Topic Manegamrrm Platte for PartIsland. Everyone Invited
. FRESHMAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY: for allIreshmananginasta Riddidt 11, 7:30pm.,

Canter. Crista are run on a space available '

“I still plan to introduce aresolution recommendingthat the Students' SupplyStore snack bar remain openafter July 1,1980" Gordonsaid. “I feel that the serviceoffered by the Students’Supply Store snack bar isbeneficial to the studentsand faculty during the dayand evening hours."
Gordon and Lee havebeen working on the situa-tion of the snack bar closingsince Student Governmentwas informed of the issueabout three weeks ago.Talley was in meetingsThursday and wasunavailable for comment.
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Officials hit high schools

, (Continued from page 1)
are included. Fuller said.“These PGE scores arethen used to place studentsin ENG 111. 111R. 110 or112B." Fuller said.English 111R and 110 arerecently developed courses.Moore said.“The 110 course isremedial English for thosewhose skills are quite poorand 111R is just‘ a small sec-tion of regular 111. forstudents who we feel needmore individual help fromthe teacher than they'd nor-mally get." Moore explain-ed.The fact that 110 and111R had to be created at allhas led officials to point adecline in students'achievements in highschools.“Any time a universityhas to develop a remedialcourse, we've got a problem.and I think it’s the highschools responsibility."Assistant Vice Chancellor ofStudent Affairs ThomasStafford said. “We didn'thave to deal wit this situa-tion 10 years ago."“Enrollment in 110 isgrowing. while fewerstudents are becoming eligi-ble for 112B (an advanced

section for students whose'PGE scores are very high or'who have quizzed out of111)." Moore added.
“We’ve surveyed ourregular ENG 111 classes andfound that a higher percen-tage of 110 ‘gra‘duates’kpassed 111 than didstudents entering 111 forthe first time (students pass-ing 110 must then take 111and 112)." Fuller said.“We haven t had 110'in ef—fect long enough to follow up
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on those some students to 0 Low High Weathersee how they do'm 112. but I Friday Mid 60’s Showers by evening
thlnk they ll do fine" he Add Saturday Upper 40's Near 70 Showersed Sunday Upper 40's Mid 60's Showers endingAlthough many officialsindicate high schools as thesource of the problem, nospecific causes or cures wereoffered.

”It's really too complex aproblem to assign a cause toit." Haskin said. “The highschools seem to be deficient.but this is just my impres-sion."

Weekend weather

A complex weather pattern has left us offering a take it or
leave it weather package for the weekend. It could
clear as early as Saturday. but we believe clouds andshowers will
Temperatures will be on the mild side through theperiod with highs in the 60's and low's in the 40's.

Forecast provided by Kevin Eldridge, Brian Eden. and Mark Shipharn.members of the University Forecasting Service.

hold for most of the weekend.

Cunningham: lights helpful

(Continued from page I)
picked up. While I hope ourresponse is that fast. it is notthat dramatic. I want thestudents to know, if it's anemergency to you. it's anemergency to us." Cunn-ingham said. If a student isjust afraid walking acrosscampus they should pick upa blur; light phone. Cunn-ingham said.Another problem with the

in campus communicating
blue light phones. Cunn- each. Our funds are notingham said, is the problem unlimited. If we could haveof vandalism. There have them returned it would bebeen several of the blue appreciated." Cunninghamlights stolen from the blue said.‘'If we are to stop thelight phones in the last Te vandalism of blue lightweeks. Nbones it has to be a com-“We think this is a serious unity effort."crime. Students depend onthe phones," Cunninghamsaid. “I think the blue lightphones have been effective.They are the biggest single“Those are specialized public relations effort we‘velights. and they cost 835 had."

TBE CLUB will treat Tuesday, Nov. 13, inM mflmamm
AGRONOMY CLUB is lteving a meeting onTuesday, Nov. 13 at 7 pm. in the McKimmonRoom of Williams Hall. Everyone welcome,refreshmer's served.
ATTENTION: Desperate need for tutors.Elementary aged children Flexible times. Ifyou would lilre to help, contact Volunteer Ser-vices, 3112 Student Center, 737-3133.
SMOKING CESSATION Clinic planned for Nov.2630, roasting daily 4:015:30 pm. A praclitricsession will be held Nov. 20, 45 pm.Praragistration necessary. 0t. Turnbull,737-2533.
BRAGAW HOMECOMING PARTY: p.m.-1am. in the Bragew Streak Ber. Live Band.“Lyriw”. 19 kegs 32 without activity card, 51with activity card.
HOMECOMING PARADE ASSEMBLY: RiddickLot Persons with ears in this area are requested to remove them by con em. onSettrtday, Nov. 10.
THE UON SAFARI will begin Saturday, Nov.10 at 10 am. Route: Pullen Road,Hillsborough Street. Den Allen, CaresDisassemble at East Coliseum Lot Everyonejoin in the huml!
ANYONE INTERESTED watlring for Bob Scotin his 7330 umpaign lot govanot please cantact John at 7375882

INTERESTED IN AVIATION. The NCSU FlyingMil rby range on y cm 3. teabeer and hatdogs. Wear Gym Clothes.
FACULTY AND FRIDAY NIGHT BASKETBALL:Enttres accepted through Thursday, JanuaryID. Sign’up III Intramural Office.
GOLDEN CHAIN: Meetrng of all members.Tuesday, Nov. 13. 7 pm. Blue Room. StudentCenter.
AMERICAN NUCLEAR SOCIETY meeting Tuesday, Nov. 13, 7 p. m. in the Observation Room,1202 Burlington. Speaker. Dr T.S. EIIemen;Topic The Kemeny Repan and the Industry’sResponse. All interested persons arewelcome.
SMOKING CESSATION CLINIC planned forNov. 2630. meeting daily 45 pm. A pteclrnicsession erI- be held Nov. 20, 4-5 pm.Ptaregisttetian necessary. Or. Turnbull,737-2563.CAT FOUND 11679 to Hertrs Lot To claim,cell and describe: 334-8638.

cw Tower 132 I
L—
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ARGONNE NATIONAL LABS is interested in
rteturelflscience majors about summer internships. Fat‘ more details contact StephenieSayers, 210 Harris Hall, 737 3151.
If YOU ARE WILLING to share some of yourtime With a 13 year old boy who needs anadult lttend. Call Volunteer Servrces, 3112Student Center, 737-3193.
A 7 YEAR OLD GIRL needs an adult Ietttelecompanion For more lfllOTTTlBTIOTI, contactVolunteer Services, 3112 Studem Center,7373183.
FRISBE FESTIVAL Sun. Nov. 11, 10 e.m.-umil.Lower Intramural Field. Frve events. RegisterINCSU students onlyl in 3114 Student Center.$1 entry fee.
ON SATURDAY, Nov. 10 from 3 pm. until 3am, the BSD INlll sponsor a disco dance andMonte Carlo night The event will take placein the Student Center Ballrooin and lounge.Breakfast I" the Walnut Roam will follow.

mm‘

ItNCSU INTERNATIONAL rFOLKDANCE Club is' 'tapiemsrriWednesday to Student Center Green Room.Led by Metropolitan Community Church Campus Mrnrster Wlllle White. GLCA sponsor
Friday. Nov. from 7:30 to 10:30 in the Sn:-dent Center Ballroom. A $3 cover charge rsrecurred to help meet expenses. The public rsrnvrted. TALK TIME, 3 drscussron grouplsacral hour, rsFRISBEE FLINGERS tmetested in forming a 3 pm. Thursday at the Communlty Unitedcompetitive club separate from the moresacral NCSFC should contact John Tturtt at3335346. GLCA, sponsor Toprt: "Comrng Dut“ Ph8321532

SPRING HOUSING APPLICATIONS for oncampus students must be received by StudentBank before 5 pm. on Nov. 3 rn order tomaintain priority. All other students‘ appliestrons are considered by prionuss according todate received by Student Bettlr.9.

SPRING SYMPOSIUM plenntng meeting rsThursday at 12 in the Blue Room. Title:"Meeting the Challenge of the ’30’: What erIwe make of the New Decade?" All interestedstudents and faculty welcome.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB wrll meet at 7 p m onNov. 14 in Gardner 4514, Microbiology ConTerence Room. The topic Will be career opportuntttas rn mtctobrology.

ASME LUNCHEON: Nov 14, 12 noon at BR2211 The speaker. Mr Pl'lll Szostalr, wrllspeak on "The design al Solar Atchttecrure”51 members, $1.50 nonmembers.

"SEARCH FOR GOD tn Gay Lrtateturd' rs

Church of Christ Wade Ave. and Dune Trail.

P I

“up”-amourw '
a IIIIJII / r . .r r r I r I / '
rwr )R H MN I ( ”My”
Sleek Stunning Silvery Yer lheres even more beauty to rnrsshrmmenng refillable pen than meets The eye Insrde lhrs softlybrushed body we give you the finest features of the famous PrintRazor Potnl marker pen A marvelous extra line pornI (the thinnestrefillable you can buy). Plus the unique Prlof metal 'collor‘ to helpkeep that pornt sturdy Beautiful pen Beouhlul price The PilotRazor Pornl CIossrc only $4 98 Eosy—lo-reploce refills of only 79':are available in black, blue, red and green

OWE]“(in than just something to intro with.

TAILGATE

TIME

CHICKEN

Nov. 13.

abortion Er birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy resting

Up InSmoltslrsore ewonrt om Coll-7014550 ,North Hllls one. Canter Raleigh. N.C. —WARRIons
Yw'nlngoodcompmy...flyou'reoneof1fIEOVéTC ------------------------------------------- I1! mlIIionwome‘nwhohmdiosenrohovemedlcolfysofe ‘loffwflhflilfll l I |shatters in the lost 6 years: .
You'reIngoodcompony...ortheFlemlngCenrerwlrholul'time staff providing personalized,confidential services aroundthe Issues of pregnancy, birth control and relationships sinceA1974. A L HELD OVER!

STUD“) 1 LATE snow I
BE momma ‘ “U S” ”‘45 Place YOUFOrderS HOW.
PREPARED “An outrageous and outrageously

' l n 330 oIpl-on "Ill -
FOR yllirlr IlnIthrIrollr laughingsSee‘lll“ eave name ,
JHOMECOMING szié‘n‘xégfgékm FwE'LSLEIES -number Of IGCeS

s “"11 0"“ rr—rtrrt's rot LA GHTOO 't'me for p": 'UD
wowmcx HARD to “£73153. 5.5.50...“ -Qny even number
JEANS ’ pieces

Place your order today for Saturday’5 game!
Corner of Dixie:Trail Er“Hillsborough

11.50 for students
non'rn BILLS anaraEE VALLEY who bring this ad!
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’Opinionj

Consider cam

An insightful two-part series by
staff writer Steve Watson pointed out the
worsening problem of poor communication
skills among State graduates, especially thoseseeking employment in the technical fields. It
would be a mistake to think of the infirmity as’
limited to our campus and state; nevertheless,
nothing prevents us from taking strong action
to better our situation.

Industry representatives told us poor writing
of recent grads is giving them headaches, in-
ducing many to hire special tutors to work
with those in their employ. Similarly, State's
Forestry Department has engaged an English
instructor to aid its students with writing dif-
ficulties. Both measures are admirable, but
neither can be considered long-term solution.

Rather, public education institutions—from
elementary schools to colleges—must place
heavier emphasis on writing and. must
upgrade their standards to, the point of
demanding satisfactory levels of writing skills
before permitting advancement or gradua-
tion. I‘.

Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum let-
tars. They should be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed if
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer’s
address and phone number along with
his or her Classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for; printing.

Iranian rest

Iranian students in the United States had
best follow the example of those attending
State and lie low while the explosive issue of
the embassy takeover remains hot.

With the situation as it now stands, it is hardto believe that Iranian students havedemonstrated in support of the kidnappers in
several US. cities. So far, they have been met
only by curses from some irate Texans in
Houston. But if the students go ahead with
the rumored march in Washington that mayinvolve 3,000 Iranians, the government fears
real trouble may arise.

Political demonstrations by students of Mid»dle Eastern origin at US. colleges and univer-
sities are not uncommon. In fact, since the
issue of American support of the now-

In case you

missed it...
President Carter Thursday night issued an

order prohibiting the issuance of federal
demonstration permits to Iranian students.
However, the order applies to government
property only and would not affect State’s
campus. ' "

Meanwhile, a report reached the Techni-
cian late Thursday that an anti-Iranian
demonstration has been planned by State
students. Reportedly, the protest was
originally scheduled for Thursday noon but
was postponed until sometime today.

In the event that such an incident daes oc—
cur, the Technician urges students to avoid
violent confrontations.

WWW:
Sill? THIS GRIN
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petency tests

At State, we would be wise to revaluate our
English course requirements and consider
making them more stringent. Without direc-
ting undue criticism at our English Depart-
ment or faculty, it must be pointed out that
many of the same State grads plaguing their
employers with poor writing received
diplomas after passing English 111 and 112
with grades of C or better.
VA discouraging but. important factor, we

suspect, is that many students in the
technically-oriented curricula are not in-
terested enough in bettering their writing.
With their common war whoop of "This isn’t
going to do my career any good," they labor
miserably through Freshman English and
upon completing the courses quickly lose
through sheer lack of practice any 'penman-
ship prowess they have attained—regardless
of the quality of their teachers.

It is widely known that many of today's
elementary and secondary schools fail to
prepare their students adequately for college
work. To combat the problem, most now re-
quire passage of competency tests, thus
demonstrating acquisition of basic skills, prior
to graduation. Radical though it» may seem,
we suggest our administrators consider the
same thing here. . ' _
Why not require all seniors to pass a stan-

dard test in grammar and writing before
graduating and establish remedial courses for
those needing special help? .
Many students, no doubt, would yelp at

that prospect. But, as the industry represen-
tatives we interviewed pointed out, it is essen-
tial to be able to communicate effectively in
nearly every field. The University is doing its
students a grave injustice if it is sending them
into the job market lacking the skills needed to
perform in today’s society. and those with
questionable writing abilities should recognize
their deficiencies and want to improve. No
one suffers from ignorance more than the ig-
norant themselves.

raint urged -

deposed‘shah hit the front pages, Iranian
students throughout the coumry—including
those at our school— have been outspoken in
their displeasirre at our nation's stubborn
refusal to back the Islamic revolution headed
by the Ayatollah Khomeini.

While in our country, Iranians—and all
foreigners—have the same rights to
demonstrate peacefully that US. citizens
have. They have encountered little, if any,
resistance in their efforts to do so. However,
at this point they should be advised that
Americans are united in their resentment of
the insults directed at us by their compatriots.
and it would be wise to do nothing to incur
our further wrath.

This is not to say that violence toward lra-
nians in this country is justified. The telephone
threats delivered to those attending State
were acts of cowards in the same class as Kho-
meini and should be halted immediately.

Simultaneously, however, Americans have
pride and feelings and love their country as
much as Iranians love theirs. and it
unreasonable to ask our citizens to feel no
anger when our flag is burned, our leaders
cursed and our fellow citizens held hostage.
abused and threatened with death unless our
government loses its guts and turns over a
seriously ill man to face a mask trial and brutal
murder.
We do nbt wish for an already—serious situa-

tion to be worsened. Therefore, we urge lra-
nian studentsrat State and elsewhere to do
everyone involved a favor and keep quiet un-
til the present crisis has ended. A bloodbath
on either side of the Atlantic will benefit ab-
solutely no one.

JESSIE}... the, University is degrading the
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Church misrepresented
I have generally found Charles Lasitter’s

conservative opinions orf national and
international politics very insightful and
refreshing. But unfortunately, Mr. Lasitter
exceeds the bounds of his expertise when
he writes on religious matters, as he did with ‘
great errancy on November 4.

Mr. Lasitter castigates religious groups for
their opposition to Python’s Life of Brian,
saying that they are just fulfilling their role as“the mast vehement violators of freedoms
which we have long since taken for
granted." Does Mother Teresa, winner of
the Nobel Peace Prize for her work with
India's poor, deserve that title? Or the
thousands of Protestant and Catholic
missionaries around the world who try to
bring literacy and nutrition to millions? Are
they despots as well?
The leaders which Mr. Lasitter attacks

were expressing their opinion on the movie,
and urging their fellow Christians not to cast.
economic votes for the movie by going to
see it. If Mr. Lasitter begrudges them this,
then he is in no position to call anyone self-
righteous.

Mr. Lasitter’s slanderous statement
“Religious groups havealways wanted
freedom of religion, but Only for themselves”
displays his ignorance of the church today
and is such a sweeping generality that it
hardly merits printing. The relative harmony
with which Catholic, Jew and Protestant live
in this country is a counterexample, and is
sufficient to disprove his statement.

I hope that Mr. Lasitter will refrain from
writing on religious issues until he is able to
become more informed on the churchtoday.

Chuck Winfree
JR CSC

Deport Iranians
Kudos to John Foster for an excellent

I letter in Wednesday’s Technician depicting a
seldom-seen view of this Iranian
madness—the American side.

But as much as Iagree with Foster’s
analysis of the situation, I feel that there is
one more thing that should be done.

American universities should band
together and put a total halt on the influx of
Iranian students to this country. Stop any
admission or continuance of education from
that ungrateful pigsty and let the State
Department send them back home to
wallow in their own bloody excrement.

Unfair, you say? Demonistic? In my
opinion it’s simply quid pro quo.
Can anyone give me one good reason

why we should— give Iran more of the
benevolent treatment when they cannot
even give our citizens the most basic of
rights—freedom?
Can anyone tell me why we should

continue’ to educate these people (sic) who
are trying to prove that civilization grows out
of the spilled blood of the innocent?

This story brings to mind the Aesop's
fable of the small dog floundering in a well,
close to drowning, and finally rescued by a
gentleman who was bitten for his trouble.
The savior immediately flung the ungrateful
bastard' back into a watery grave.

Well, Iran, it’s getting close to the time for
you to take that long descent to the bottom
of the well. I hope you bounce off the bricks
all the way down. '

Require a 2.0
Obviously some of us have forgotten why

we are here. A university is set up to
socialize, intellectually motivate and skillfully
educate its students. The diploma passed
out by a university is an award for the
educational skills that students so ardently
pursue. By graduating the few students with
“marginal" (below 2.0 GPAl’academic

the placement of State graduates and their
performance. .

I urge State to require a 2.0 minimumGPA for its graduates and to be stem withthe marginal academic progress of studentsbefore they become eligible for graduation.
lTom Johnson

Student Senator
JR ISP

Klan backed

Referring to your Nov. 7 publication of
the Technician, I would like to say that
there was no humor in the comic
“according to Guinness." For your
information, the Ku Klux Klan played a
major role in trying to preserve white
history in the 1960’s. It looks like now
that everybody has their rights except the
white people, by which this country was
founded. Well it’s time. that we stood upfor our rights. And for the good deeds,
just look in last Sunday’s Greensboro
paper; it was full of it. "1},

, Paul Utley
FR FOR

Editor's note: Alter lengthy deliberation weopted to print Mr. Utley's letter, believing that
free expression applies to everyone.

Keep itaprivate
The letter from John H. Jacobson whichappeared in the 11/7 Technician is a prime

example of the exact thing that it is arguing
with. Why is it that some people seem toknow what will become of our souls, I have
been unable to figure out.
The impression that I get of Mr. Jacobson

is that he is the same type of person as
those who will approach anyone at any timeand try to “save their soul." Am I, and will I
“remain a slave to sin and Satan” and will I
really be subject to, “eternal damnation” if I
don’t invite Jesus Christ into my life?

Well, John, who in the hell died and leftyou with infinite knowledge? You try to
push your- unproven theories on to people
who already have their own beliefs. How do
you know that you are right and others are
wrong?

I would like to suggest to you, Mr.
Jacobson, and others like you, that I,
personally, could'not care less what you
believe in or how you worship, but please,keep it to your damn self.

Jim Elliot
JR EE

Bliss supported

Since coming to State and joining the staff
of the Technician, I too have had the
opportunity to read Larry Bliss's column.
Although not acquainted with Mr. Bliss, l
have derived many a joyous moment' in
reading his relations of some typical
problems that confront many Christians in
day-to-day life.

I was greatly disheartened, however,when I read a student’s reaction to Mr.

Bliss’s column (i.e. “Bliss Blasted"
Technician 11/7/79). It seems that two
students, a Mr. Darrell Hoy and a Mr. Mike
Kern. have chosen to voice their objections
at “having Christianity rammed down their
throats every day in every Technician.”
Mr. Hoy and Mr. Kern also expressed
disapproval at having a Christian column
run “continually,” thereby allowing Mr. Bliss
to “use a medium to ’which students are
forced to contribute, in order to express his
biased and narrow-minded views.”

First of all gentlemen, Larry Bliss’s column
is not run every day in every Technician.
His column appears perhaps three to four
times a month, if that many. Secondly, I
suggest to Mr. Hoy and Mr. Kern that, if
you are tired of having Christianity .
“rammed" down your throats as you put it,
then simply don't read Larry Bliss’s column
when it is run. America is-a free country,
you know, and no one is twisting your arm
to make you read his column.
As for the statement'to the effect that

“Christians seem to be happiest When they
are making everyone else suffer," just who
is “everyone else,” Mr. Hoy? I noticed only
two names at the bottom of your letter, and
that hardly constitutes a majority. I submit
that the suffering you claim to be enduring is
self-inflicted and not caused by Christians
like Larry Bliss.

In conclusion, I would just like to point
out that Larry Bliss has apparently
discovered the importance of having Christin his life, and his only desire is share the
joy he feels with his fellow Christians. Think
about it, Mr. Hoy and Mr. Kern, for I am
sure that a lot of people on this campus
probably enjoy Larry’s column just as muchas I do. “I will bless the Lord at all times: his
praise shall continually be in my mouth. My
soul shall make her boost in the Lord: thehumble shall hear thereof, and be glad.
(Psalm 34: 1-2) ' ,
Keep on writing, Larry, and keep on

printing his column, Technician.
Joseph R. Rand

SP UGS
Technician typesetter

Ticket mix—up
Once again the football ticket distribution

system has screwed students. We don’t
know who decides what tickets are given
out, but we think it’s unfair.
We went to, get tickets after our 7:50

clases on Wednesday, Sophomore day, and
we were told that we could only getbleacher seats behind the hill in the end
zone. On Thursday, freshman day, some
freshmen from our dorm went to get ticketsafter their 7:50 classes and got good seats in
the main grandstands.

Since the priority goes by classes for
homecoming, we feel that sophomores
should be able to get better seats than
freshman provided, of course, that they 90 .L
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on the proper distribution day. Somebody
needs to have the box office get their stuff
together.

Andy Rice
SO AE

Jimmy Wells
SO CE
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gum oirits-aE—afinic process. the
,niversity and its students are vulnerable to

negative discretion in .the educational
hierarchy of similar institutions and their
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